Nazer Roslan membuktikan kehebatannya

Atlet UMSKAL itu raah pingat perak kategori perseorangan wanita UNIMAS International Regatta 2019

LABUAN, 1 November 2019


Recenelangan Nazer Roslan menunjukkan pertandingan yang penuh dengan napas menembusi cahaya gelap. Mempersenakan kecepatan dan kekuatan yang diperlukan untuk menang pada kategori perseorangan wanita. Nazer Roslan semakin menyerlah apalagi sekarang lagi memperoleh pingat yang lebih berharga.


Setelah Nazer Roslan, Chow Kai Xuan dan Mohd Syazri hadirkan UMSKAL turut diadakan oleh UMS Anak Ngadi 21 tahun. Selain UMSKAL, keputusan itu juga ditemui dengan UMSKAL Universiti Teknologi Mara Sarawak (UTM Sarawak), Universiti Brunei Darussalam (UBD), Universiti Tanjungpura (UNITAN), dan lain-lain.

HEBAT: Jasti Japar (kiri) dan Mohd Nazri (kanan) bersama Nazer Roslan (tiga kanan), Chow Kai Xuan (tiga kiri), Mohd Syazri (rotan kanan) dan Gerard Umny yang menyerti UNIMAS International Regatta 2019, berbaru ini.

ALBUM: Nazer Roslan (kiri) bersama Chow Kai Xuan menang pingat perak dalam kategori perseorangan wanita.

UMS to put more money into high-impact research development next year

By MOHD EZHAM MAHSIM

KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) is planning to boost its total allocation for the development of high-impact research next year, in recognition of the contributions of its researchers to the university.

Its Vice Chancellor, Professor Datuk Dr Taufiq Yop Yun Hia (pic) said the RM78 million grant will be prepared for this year and injected with an additional RM3 million, bringing the sum to RM810 million in total for the year 2020.

In the move to bolster the development of new research, Taufiq said UMS will also award researchers who successfully produced high impact journals at the university.

"This will further motivate them towards accomplishing excellence in the fields of their respective areas of research. Moreover, the contributions of research proved invaluable not only to the university but also its immovable positive impacts that will benefit society when such innovation and research is consolidated," he added.

This was the view expressed by Taufiq when met by reporters after announcing the Awards Presentation Ceremony for UMS Researchers (APUMR) 2019, here on Friday night. The momentous awards presentation ceremony was delivered to recipients by Minister of Education and Innovation Datuk Yusof Yaacob.

Among the awards that is presented include the The Research Excellence Award (APC), Young Category (Science), Researcher APC Category (Science), Researcher APC Category (Social Sciences), Researcher APC Category (Economics), Researcher APC Category (Social Sciences), Innovation and Research Design, Book Publication, Intellectual Property as well as Special Awards in Innovation and Research Design.

Meanwhile, Taufiq also reiterated UMS commitment in achieving excellence and more accomplishments on various fields of research as its vision for the year 2020. In addition, he also expressed pride in witnessing the success of researchers contributing to the known knowledge and elevating the prestige of UMS.

"Being a newcomer in this university, I am indeed heartened at the numerous research accomplishments, successfully published and has received recognition at various sectors. Patent is fundamentally important as it protects the intellectual property and uplifts the capacity of UMS in the international stage," he said.